
Saving Under = = = = =riiffimiltip« Many men owe their suc*1 1 1 1 ^ H I l / I v - O  coss to the difficulties they
overcome. A Saving plan which encourages close figuring, 
thoughtful spending and self-denial will accomplish far more 
than the me*1 accumulation of money—It will develop char
ter. Consider well the advantages derived from our Savings 
Account Plan as a feature of your Thrift plans.

The First National Bank
of Forest Grove, Ore

A Strong Bank 
in a Good Town

MEMBER 
FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEM

Safe Deposit 
Boxes for Bent

Directors— M. R. Johnson, President; Chris Peterson, 
Vice President; A. J. Demorest, Cashier; Allan Rice and 
J. E. Loomis.

"

N O T E S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S
J. E. Lewton of Hillside was in the city Saturday.
All the late popular musical hits at the Book Store.
Just received a beautiful line of changeable silk Petticoats. A. G. Hoffman & Co.
Mr. and Mrs Joe Berry of the Kansas City neighborhood spent Friday at the home of J. M. Tucker.
Bert Schlegel and Guy Manning, soldiers from Vancouver, were the guests of T. O Goff Sunday.
Ralph Emerson has enlisted in the marines and expects to leave next Monday for Mare Island to enter training.
George McGee, forme1 ly county surveyor, has arrived safely in France, according to word received in Hillsboro.
Mrs. Mary Wilson of Vancouver vi-ited her sister, Mrs. Claude Smith, and family several days last week.
New arrivals in Curtain .and Drapery materials. Buy now while our stock is complete. A. G. Hoffman & Co.
Ed. V. Price suits always fit and the fabrics used are of late design and top-notch quality. Spring samples now on display at John Anderson’.-.
For Sale—Team of good work mares, 8 and 9 years old, weight about 1300 pounds each; also set harness and 3 Clinch wagon. Inquire of Joe A. Wiles. 4-tf
Today is the 57th anniversary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs D. N. Morris and this most estimable couple is receiving the congratulations of their many friends.
Kinsley C. Hendricks of Beaverton did not lose his life in the sinking of the Tuscania. as announced in last week’s Express, but died in Europe of pneumonia

* S. W. Dry Lime Sulphur is actually Lime and Sulphur not Soluble Sulphur. There is only one dry Lime-Sulphur on the market: that is Sherwin-Williams. Sold by Littler’s Pharmacy.

Job printing—phone 821.
Mrs. Dolly Byerly returned this week from a visit with friends in Dallas.
Silver-laced Wyandotte eggs „ for hatching, $100 per setting. Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Van Kirk has bet ill at her home this week.
Fresh Jersey cow for salt'. J. I. W Durston, Route l. ti-tf
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Johnson of Spring Hill were shopping in town yesterday.
See our large display of Pevon- shires, Ginghams and Percales. All very pretty patterns. A. (I. Hoffman & Co.
Claude Smith received a carload of Hoosier cabinets and a half-carload of other furniture. He reports business very good.
Want to make contract with reliable team logger; good chance. Also want men to work in mill Get in touch with Adam Miller, Gaston, Ore. 7-1*
B. J. Simpson and W. (' B»n- fer attended a meeting of Patriotic league local committeemen at Hillsboro Friday to plan the Smilage Book campaign.
T. H. Littlehales has secu-ed for Mrs. Jesse Knight of this city a widow’s pension of $25 per month, with considerable back pension.
Mr. and Mrs I) X. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. W. J Good ami Mr. and Mrs C. M. Good and little daughter visited at the home of E J. McAlcar in Hillsboro

ATI'ENI) THEWar Food Demonstration
at our Store, beginning Monday, Feb. 25th, and all 
next week, auspices United States Food Administra
tion ami Golden Bod Cereal company.
Mrs. L. A. Humphrey of Portland, who is in charge, 
will do baking here and give desired information re
garding the baking of bread with the wheat flour 
substitutes. Come—You are welcome.

W. F. Schultz Food Co.
Patriotic Entertainment Tomorrow

Tomorrow (Friday) afternoon, 
at 2 o’clock, at K. of P. hall, the 
members of the local G. A. R. and 
W. R. C. posts will give a patri
ot it* program, in honor of Presidents Washington, Lincoln and

Comrade Baldwin Surprised
Tuesday was the 79th anniversary of the birth of John Baldwin, Civil war veteran and a member |of the local fife and drum corps, and during the afternoon two dozen of his comrades af the < h and Army and Relief Corps, providedMcKinley with the following num- with baskets of things good to eat,

J. H. Shearer, phone 63t>. 6-tf
Service-flag and allied-flag box stationery is the latest patriotic sentiment. See it at the Book Store.
Fit the Boy and Girl with a pair of Buster Brown Shaping Last Shoes. A. G Hoffman & Co.
Chas. D. Staley w r i t e s  his father fram France that he and the other Forest Grove and Dilley boys are well and still anxious to take a crack at the Kai-er.
Through A Baldw n. the veteran real estate man, Vic Doman has traded his 15 acres in the old Buxton claim and a house in city to Harry Hazlett,North Dakota, for farm on Pumpkin Ridge

Frank Porter, who is now em -1 ployed with ihe Northern Express company at Aston i. came to Hillsboro yesterday and passed Uncle Sam’s physical examination. He visited his mother, hrothe and sister in this city a while.
Nelson i the stor* B. LaCourse room in th- has rented Odd Fel-

bers:
Music Fife hihI t>rum Corps.Prayer Rev. Hateh.
8<>ng ■ 1 Mat tie Hymn of the Republic.”  by th«' Audience.
Talk on McKinley Judge Hollis.
Talk on Lincoln Comrade Reach.
Reading H erbert R. Ileuell.
Talk on W ashington Rev. Patten.
Vocal Duct “ Keep the Home Fires B urning,”  Mesdamea Renfer a n d  S herrett.
Reading "(¡one ,”  Mrs. Frank Crabtree.
Song, Flags of the Allies, by Sixteen Girls.
Songs by the Audience. -

. . i Admission is fn e  and the pub-lows building, west of the ( ap i s |jt- ¡s cordially invited.
------- — moving .............  ‘block and is moving his stock of goods in G. I. Gioson has also moved his fish market into the same building.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Wilson have received a letter from their son, Richard, a cook on the mine t' '̂P j destroyer B.igley, stating t hat he has been in St.I t t r i nits nt-en m oi. Katherine’s hos- 
fruit P*t£d- Brooklyn, N. Y.. since the 

1 1 latter part of January, recovering I from an attack of the grip.Last Monday T. E. Sedgwick- of York, Nebraska, ran out from \  Colonial PlayletPortland, where he ¡a v is in g  .el- Al Mar.h Ha„ Fri,!ay evenin(b a ivei. He is an old ne»paper | F b 8 • , k th F h.man and is out ofpre-ent He is looking over Oregon m̂an cla-s will pre.-ent the annualreshman play. The evening’s j (entertainment will consist of i vocal and instrumental solos, and ; ;.h Freshman g.rls’ quartet will I make their first appearance. A

with a view to locating some time in the future.
You can’t Hooverize successfully in the kitchen without a kitchen cabinet. The Hoosi r is the king of cabinets and no fam

ily is too poor to own one our j fj urinyr colonial days, when pow easy payment P>an A carload j (jere(j hair and colonial dancesjust received. Let s talk it over.

Knights to Celebrate
This evening the members of Delphos lodge No. 39, K of I*, will celebrate the 54th anniversary of the founding of the order and the 27th anniversary of the institution of the local lodge and will also dedicate a Roll of Honor, containing th*1 narjiesof five mem hers (Claude K ford, Arthur E Brodersen, Emery LuMonl, Civil secretary.Hughes and Chas. G. Staley) who ,, ,, , , , . . .have enlist!d in ('ncleSam’s fight- ,( "n ( “I*1«  " f Bor land visited

ing forces Speakers will be pros- £ lat,y,,s a,1<1 old fni‘n(ls htreent from Portland, Salem and 111 , ‘‘,li iother cities outside the county. . . „ .J Adminmt rut rix Notice

Guests Day ! Nnlic*

called at the Baldwin borne and announced they had com** to celebrate. Comrade Baldwin made the visitors welcome and they spent several hours very pleasantly at music, conversation and lunch, the host providing the coffee. Comrade Baldwin has seen some pretty hard knocks, hut in spite of hi. almost four score years, he is more sprightly than many men of fifty.
Free Chiropractic Clinic

Don’t forget the Free Chiropractic Treatments for the children of the grades at Dr. Dar-land’s office.Wed in >day and Friday each week for four weeks, 3:30 to 5 p. m. The mother must accompany the chihi All are welcome. 7-t3
Money for Farmers

The Dilley Ftderal Farm Is>an 
association has received its charter and is now ready to do business. P e r s o n s  desiring loans should -ee C. A. Brodersen, the

Next Monday “Guest Day” of club and the event
is the annual the Woman’s will be held atspecial feature is the playlet “A j the Congregational church parlors Mount Vernon Fantasy, staged at 3 o’clock. We have invited asguests the members of the different clubs in th** ne ghboring com-

Claude E Smith, It
L. L. VanNortwirk, the barber, who has worked for Brady Chown- ing for the past thne months, lefti yesterday for Rockaway to re- j open his own shop A large number of timbermen have recently i gone to work near Rockaway and | they are clamoring for a hotel and barber shop. Mr. VanNort- wick owns a good hotel, fully equipped, at that place, but he j doesn’t care to operate it himself. Here is a chance for man or woman to lease a good property. Mrs. VanXortwick and children will remain here until the close of the school vear

is the cast of

The Men’s Wear Store

were in vogue.The followingcharacters;Martha Washington, Lady of Mt.Vernon—Sadie McCoy.Nellie Custis, H r Daughter—Eleanor Peterson.Priscilla P> nnington, a Young Widow Evelyn Patton.Mrs. Warburton, of the Clarke County Warburtons — Camilla MillsMary Warburton, Her Daughter Margaret Morgan, some hotel Fanny Carrol, a Boston Girl -  Gladys Kee.Adelaide Living-ton A: line Bar- num.Alee Livingston Ix?!a Barnum. Judith Rowntree, a Poor Relation Audrey Tour.Aunt Dinah, a Colored Factotum — Alice Bollinger.There is no charge and the public is cordially invited to attend.

munities. If is hoped every club member will h* present.AbhieJ. Whitehouse. S1 c’y.
A R. K'-agy preached in the Methodist church last Sunday.

¡it hereby given, th a t the un- 
dorsigned has been appointed by the 
County Court of W ashington County; 
Oregon, as adm inistratrix  of the esta te  
of Dale J . S tew art. All |>erBona hav
ing claims against said esta te  will p resent the aame, properly verified, a t  the office of Langley & Langley, a t Forest Crove, Oregon.

ANAHEI. KLKMM, 
A dm inistratrix of E state  of Dale J . 

S tew art.
MANCHE LANGLEY,

0A ttorney for A dm inistratrix.
F irst Publication Feb. 21, HUH. 7-.r»t

A saving of two bits and up on 
underwear, shirts, shoes, hats, etc., 
is worth going after.

When you next think of Men’s Wear, think 
of us, give us a trial and let us prove it.

C. E. ROY & CO. \ Between 
i King and Capíes

FOREST GROVE
Suits Made to Order Satisfaction Guaranteed 

“ Walk a Block and Save a Dollar”

Remember This Musical
Music-lovers should not forget the entertainment to be given at Marsh Hall on Thursday. Feb , 22, at 8:15 p. m., by the faculty of P. U. Conservatory. The pro-; ceeds go to the Red Cross. G< n- **ral admission. 25c; reserved seats (at Little: \sj 35c.
Work Stock for Sale

Twenty-one head of work horses and mul<-s, all sizes, for sale at reasonable pricesClark & Merrill,7-tf Phone, West 515. |

A CHANCE TO SAVE

March 1st the Maxwell Automo
bile advances $80.00. Buy now 
and get a car worth $925.00 for 
only $845.00.
Maxwell one-ton truck advances 
$100 March 1st.

M. S. ALLEN & CO.
Distributers

Phone 0213 Forest Grove

JEWELER and 
OPTICIAN M. J. Abbott Abbott building 

Forest Grove


